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mone>' la go hfgh a% tu Tàatke>. (8) Wlien conrtructed ln outlay for carnet and tanle transport, accordl'ýg te Mr
lion the rchole ig tranipportabIe. 9) Tire Pioneer, owing to Consul gkésne's rep rt, averages pcr ennurn £50,000 Th-
its climrbing powcrp, crin followv a crow lino more fleuri>, nui compmnry thefrofore, Pxpcct a profit of ait lcast 30 pýr cent.
can openf Up hitherto inaccc-sf bic poeitions; and, moreover, or 40 pcer cent. Tire workpe 31r. llacdn Mtat a, will reqire
crin follnw rap the rivera (in îficr beda, If necca.anry), whfch Itisa'!ve meonthe off>' for thcf r construction The lirai train
freqttaanlly forra tlae oni>' menus of communication lin most on this systomn la now being conatructed for the conîpany in
lLoutitIis couintries. *Munich.

ccThei locomotive la fitted on ifs urtderslde wltb two pairýz of __________

horizontal isheelg covered %viih lcather, which grlp tire Wall
on eltlicr aidai %ith an>' d-Frlrd force. Owing ta the constant PUNCHINO COILD IRON.
cliangea of graadient incidcntal to followirag the nrattirai sur-
face of the grounde, tire Intenef t> of the grip shùuld constant>' B> COL13CAN SELL:IRS.
vakry, whih h ir effectcd by a screv snd leva r arrangcmeit Athem tigoteFrnlnIstieedinDc br
acte ci upon b>' the draw.laar, which attachecs thei engine to the At.3 te meeting of hed Fraaaakn Instîaîer c exin i eebr
train. Thug, as the li. fines are ateep or mrdt.rate, so doa Me8srs two oe aidTnad, beaont, ut, an wslhîitedb>'

J the pull on thre draw-Laar vaary, and b>' its action on tire hori- of PhadelHophe.n Towsend boeimet anal %sho atnionr
zontal driving-wheis openu or clore their feul embraca, fi fhialp Tse fatapiton ouientsai ar h a one uatenon
moderuting the adherion or grip precisel>' in tire proportion inhin thnete ha one inth deep, air her ons rerforan
flint the gravity of the train varies in Its asceats and descente. wih fa baehl ic ndiametar and one innd dptethrvaa erfort
Thns tire wholo ivriglit of thei train la aecurcd for adhe8ive inites deou ilfa nhindantr n n în alpaîrpeses. icu up

<a 'l'Ile eqaaîlibrlim et the lcnmotive in iaitained by the Thetie specimens are remarkablo wlaen we take into con-
grip oftits horizontal Tiaes 'ie train fa rompored, flra.tly, sideration thre cft-madc statement a, tluet tire maxcinîrm. thick-
of a locomotive, then of a aaravan of articulated carriag*s, catir nesa of iron thait can tac paanched cuala ia abotit tire diamauter of
articulation being about 7 ft. long, flie whole concluding,%vith tire parncir," ns the dcptlr of tie sinalst nut is four diriaruters

1a braite-van, fittcd like the engine ivith four horizontal wlaeels. of the punch, and the largest one tliree diautvrs of tire
Tire ivhlro ue 1-i88 attached tocether b>' rigid couplings, punch.
wicib, wshite free>' permîiaig articulastion do not ailow ofttc Iu conversation with Mr. Barton Hoopes. wvho inas conuucd
snmslicst lateral motion; tîrat la te say, tha' no single car- these t'xperimcurts, 1 learn tirait ie lias since surcceeded in
rirugo can loge its balance, uipheld as it j6 by its twocompanions punclring a half.bnch )joie througii an inch arid tlrree-quairters
fore and att; an<l as the whole train ila con.:ziuoua, the li- thickneas of wrought trait; the ptinching which carane out of
zontai wheels of the enginu at ont; exîrcmity of the train and the haole 1 have examined, and it differs in no respeact tîoin or-
tlrose of tie braite-van ait the other, effectually maintan the dinar>' punehingît, but it his been conrpressc ta seven-cighths
equilibrium of thre whole train snd preveut ail oscillation ot an inch ii length-that, ira, tire painclaiug shows an irrcgualar
whisoeî'cr. A train of twenty-four of our baske t carniages, cylindcr half-iici in diaineter aand sevén-eightau of an ic
capable of accomnrodating rîinety-eix passengers, will measure long. Tire metai forming tic pianching fa net condensed
in length about 50 inutres, and will wvefgl about 20 tons -8 into a amootîr cyfiader, but shows tire uirsral rouglina cour-
e wt. per mnetre run. Eaa h double carniage coentaine four pas.- mou te ail iron ptinchings, wilet tire punchied hotes are very
sengers, two on elcie aside of the Wsall and faciarg each other. ,smooth.

T he gents arc compa(scd of siung strips of carpet-hfke Ameni- The punch and die holo wcre the st.me size, andl th're his
cant chairs-the balance of titc passengers la con'acquentjy evidentiy been a aide flow of tire coid mecial upon tire en-
alivays preserwed, even on the stiffcst, inclines. The brake- trance of the punrch, and tir( operatron may in a measure bc
van ira fitted isitl a stair passage, te nuiow of communication considered a piercing one, Ilp to a certain deptîr and fInal l
with haaih rides of the traîin. I rpk fflepraetwya the punching out of the residuumn after it hias attained finut
a brick isai-in sornie cases I >Iiou1at adopt ctte or cor.crete depth.
and in rnarsby diaatri, te a light wooden or iron viaduet, con: la punchiug flic qliîaîer.incli hale tlrroughi onc-inch Iran,
cistlng of a single fi ei of poste or calumna In ail cases the the punching showed a ver>' smnooth suîrfarce, anal was nlfy
exta mal dimensions of the Wall or fence must be the Batte, go th'reeighths of an 'ne" long, seemingl>' very m' ch coni-
that thouela différent soi's rn;' be différentlv trente d, yet the prcrsued.
permanent -way Witti be coutinueus. T1hat r'ortion of the Wvall 1 have examincai tire puncires used in this carriorîs e'yperi-
or otîrer struc ture which tire horizontal içliea waark au.ainst meant; tlaey differ in nc, respect front ordiniary prarîrîes ; tlaey

is esrpeu'aUIy preparer for tia ir gip. I tre cas eoftfile va,, Iare made of good btec and îardened in soin(, pecular man-
it iattrsta of a string of ct mnrt, and wherc posteand rails are ner unkuîown to me.
used, et liglit i ron o'r wî'od ratars sarutttad to rei--it compres- Bars of ion one incih square, puînched %vith a quarter inch
sieo, lu semi.taopical countries jt lea very difficult to avoid puinch, show a sensible wviduniiig unuler the action of file
interferenco with tire water-' laedis. Tire Pioneer leaves; ia- punch, arnd a bar of inclh and tiarve quartera aqur.re Iran,
nunrurble rpý ning. in the v~al for Ibis purposup the umber, pancirud iatt, a fialf.iaîch puînch, fa swelied %idewise to an fat l
of th(se cuiverta pro'icîvel>' gfimînishing in lieu of irîcreasing and tliirteuua-sixtcnls hwn ocui yta on th
tie co>t. livuesarily poéts nnd rails would be usad in ttAr IrOn has been forccd sidewau.
mest cxpo-ed fpositionas, and fa crosring rivera or aima ei tne The machines used in drivîng tire punch throrg thIs great
sen. lu Actia Mainor as in ata>' ollier places wherAe no cross thickncss are said to bu of unusual streagth and acc urne>' ef
feeder roads exiFt, t beco % e% ntccssary that the main fine constructioni.
a.hotrlr accommodate as large an area as possible. Therefore___________
the Pioncer double fine la net consttrncted as at home, ade by
Srde, baît thre up.line takes quite an independent route front AURagaCÂAý PA&TKSTS.-T20 numnber of' Arnerican patents
tlae doisu-line, touching ever>' now aud tien nt the importanit granttd sauce 1836 is about 140,000. The niambtr of aijpita-
towns. Where onl>' a single fine la uscd It forma on altertiate tiena for patents bas steadil>' increased fromt year to yaar,
dny8 an L up 1 or'Jdoîii 1 fne. until it. now averages front 20 000 te> 21,000 per snore, and

19 Tire carat of the Pioncer nia> vary between £300and £1000 the niamber of patente granted, annually ira fromr 13,000 te
pier kilometrc, a safe ride bei, g tý. divide an ordînar>' rarlwa>' 15,000. To perforant tire work of examuining ibis large nîrm-
estimate b>' turu. Most of the railwaya in Turite> run haut one ber of a'-plicatious, tbo corps of expa rt examine r' has betn
train eit, er way in the tîva.raî>-foaar hour.a, ail the rest of the î ncreaaed froni tume tO time irotil it now numbers abaout
day the whole of the vust capital is lying idie. The Pioncer 1 100 ; twenty-four jarincipail a xauiners, and the rame nurn-b r
mnil, on tie contrar>', murt its caravane ail day long, and of first, seconad, and thiad agsistant examinerr, togttirr wrtll

compute rvith *!s giaut opponrent bike the haro wrth the tor- a speci&l examiner of traite marks and aise of inttf-:rcnces.
toi>e."1 The chî.ria al force ha-a been corresprindingly incrtes di, go

à1ar. Hnaddau coueiudes bis pspcrwith a fewtxtractefrom bis that thre officiais of ali grades now ewrpla'yed in the office ma>'
woak, &ýrThe Proper Gauge for Turiti h Itailwayra." bo stated ina round naimbtrs as about 500, 1 shoul t bc te-

IVu have oni>' to ad i rh.ît a lit re on titisn s.-stm fa to be cou. memba red, ishen cornparing tihe naranher ef Englfsh au'l
straîcteti froan Alexandretta te Allep o, a diatanceo f nfnety- American patents, that in the States mari> desigus?, &c., are
cf glt miles. The cost is paît down, at £100,000. The annual pattnted whkhA aru oni>' rcglsteme.l lu Et.gland.


